Allopathic (AAMC)

- AAMC Coronavirus resources webpage
- Coronavirus Impact on AAMC Services
- Coronavirus (COVID-19) and the Fee Assistance Program
- Coronavirus (COVID-19) and AMCAS
- Coronavirus (COVID-19) and The MCAT Exam

On Tuesday, April 21st at 2:00 p.m. ET we will host the, Navigating the 2021 AMCAS Application Cycle for Applicants webinar. This 90-minute session will prepare applicants for the 2021 AMCAS application cycle. Attendees will receive a walkthrough of the AMCAS application, available AMCAS resources and more! Encourage advisees to register today.

Osteopathic (AACOM)

- AACOMAS (for DO) Coronavirus updates

TMDSAS


Dental (ADEA)

- AADSAS: https://aadsas.liaisoncas.com/applicant-ux/#/login

Optometry (ASCO)


Pharmacy (AACP)

- PharmCAS COVID-19
- 2020-2021 APPLICATION AND WEBINAR (7/29)
  The 2020-2021 PharmCAS application is scheduled to open on time on July 14. We encourage you and your students to join us for the 2020-2021 PharmCAS applicant webinar scheduled on July 29. (Register Now)
- PHARMACY SCHOOL VIRTUAL FAIR – 9/30
  Save the date! The annual AACP Pharmacy School Virtual Fair is scheduled on Wednesday, September 30, 2020 (10:00 am-7:00 pm EST). AACP is also exploring other digital recruitment events for the spring and summer months. Stay tuned! In the
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meantime, please visit the Pharm4Me events calendar for online programs offered by colleges and schools of pharmacy. [https://pharmacyforme.org/events/list/](https://pharmacyforme.org/events/list/)

**Physician Assistant (PAEA)**

- [PAEA Coronavirus Resources](#)
- PA Virtual Fair 4/7 [http://www.careereco.com/Fair/EventDetails?fairId=bab2d5b2-8674-473e-9414-aaaf0132fb55](http://www.careereco.com/Fair/EventDetails?fairId=bab2d5b2-8674-473e-9414-aaaf0132fb55)

**Other Health Professions & Related Links Information**

[Liaison International -CAS](#)